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men's (Lear
SHIRTS

jest (ho time of (ho year when (ho
need (o lotk bright and smart
it is juet (ho rigseason (o fit

iref up wi(b new natty shirts. Wo
o, a special lino of sof( neglige or
rched coiored shirts in (ho nowest
gns and colore, whicb we would
Byou to soc. Tboy are, wi(hou(
bt, (ho greateet value in (ho city.
.................. $1.00

a %a aa a %mW NS ,&
Regular 75c. for 55c.

n extra special for Friday only.
n's white cotton nighshirts, ai plain

with colored trimmings. Better get
cor, three while you have such a
.ang. Regular 75c. each.
iay only .................. 55C.

'qirst Communion

Suits
For Boys

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, all SiZes, 24 tO 30.

Prices range froin $3-50 to $4-00

)ur Men's
!>hirt Sale

is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts9, Sale Price, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN_
.. THOMSON &C.

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
OPEN DAY AND NJSHT.

501 MAIN STREET
1'ELEPI4ONE 1. WINPtiDWvs

Mil1
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